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Members of th Bxecutlv Bosrd Hivt
Cons to Saa Francisco,

OI1CAGO, July 8,-- Ubor CommU-sion- er

Jfaill and three member of th

uccativo board of (bo Commercial TU-graph-

Union left here for Rsn Fran-e- o

tonight. Secret advice from the

tout are tali to bo th caui for this

otion. General Secretary Kuell will

remain in Chicago to " b' btt effort

to prevent the local union from commit

ting any act that might be considered

hostile. "It i agreed between the com-pani- e

and the union official," he laid

tonight, "That all negotiation toward

the tettlement of grievance, both in

Chicago and New York, hou!d be held

b abeyance until the commtedoner and

the executive board could reach San

Francisco and confer with th manage-

ment of th telegraph office there."

BATTLESHIP FLEET.

Brownton Decline to Speak of Confer-

ence With the President.

WASHINGTON, July
IJrownson, chief of bureau of

Naivgation of the V. 8. Navy, declined

to my anrything about hi conference

with President Roosevelt at Oyster-- Bay
or expres an opinion a to when the

battleship fleet may move to the Pacific

Coast. Information obtained from a re-

liable quarter hows no immediate pros-

per! oi movement. The navy program
I to have the ship of the Atlantic fleet

engage In their nnal summer maneu-

ver and target practice.

HELP BRAVE MAN.

Skin From Tewnty of Hi Friend Are
Grafted On Bit Body,

CHICACO, July 8. John Maloney,
th motorman who averted disaster on

a Chicago and Oak Park elevated train
on May 15, by tioking to hi poet in

the mklt of flame with hi clothing
dilute until a station wa reached, un-

derwent the operation of Un grafting
at 1st. Ann Hospital yesterdaq. Twen-

ty of hi friends surrendered lection
f their ikin for the benefit of their
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SCOW BAY IRON

the large of the kind ever performed,
When taken to the hospital, Malnney

wa suffering from burn on the breat,
face, hand and abdomen, from which it
wa doubted if he eould recover.

For eeveral week hi life wa dee

paired of, but at last the burn began
to heal and Mrgeon watched for the
favorable moment when new kin might
be grafted on the burned flesh. Yester

day wa judged to be th right time and
a ncore of friend of the injured man
auembled at th hospital About even

wiuarw inchea of epidermi wa taken
from each man. The operation required
two hour and at the end of that time
over a tquarw foot, or about ISO Hinar
inchea of akin had been grafted on the
burned nee! ion of the patient. Th

operation wa considered a tucce.

RACE FOR VAHDESBILT CUP.

NEW YORK, July 8.-- Now that a
contest for the Venderbilt cup I prac
tically aured, the racing board of the
American Automobile Association i be-

ginning to make plan for the content.
A conre ha been choeen, subject to the

Approval of the full board. It ! in

Union County, New Jersey, with the

starting point at Plainfleld. The course
in 23 mile long and will have to be
traveled over nearly 11 time to com-

plete the 300 mile journey. The road
are macadamized all the way.

The elimination race for American
cars will be held on October 5 and the
race itself will occur two week later.

MRS. EDDY'S TRUST FUND.

CONCORD, July 8.- -A bill in equity
seeking, pending the present litigation,
to place under th Juricdiction of the

Miperior court the trust fund of $125,-00- 0

created by Mr. Eddy last Feb-

ruary (subsequent to which time the
suit for accounting of her property wa

begun), wa filed today. George W. Glov

er, nis wue and tour ctumren are trie

omplainant. The bill Is one of many
entered in the alrea.lv complicated liti

gation Involving the property of Mrs.

Eddy.
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Kien Ka.visha tran Pacific line will

Iwgln the retirement of th met, con-

sisting of the American Maru, the lloug
Kong Maru and th Nippon Maru, from

their present service at once and these

veil will tie replaced with three larg
er one, two of which are now building,
while the (teamship now visiting this

Krt will ply between the Orient and
South American port.

This announcement wa mad yes
terday liy William H. Avery, assistant

general manager of th line, who ar- -

ived on the America Maru from the

Orient, where he ha been making prep-

aration fop launching the Tenyo Maru,

which will lie the first of th new ves

sel completed.
Th new vessel wil be between 5000

and 6000 ton displacement, which I

about 1500 ton greater than the boats
service at present. They will be

t'uipped with the turbine engine and
will b oil burner.

CAPTURED WITH BLOODHOUNDS.

SEATTLE, July 8,-- Joe Mrotek, who

is wanted for the killing of llannsi

Diego and th serious wounding of Jo
Frankie at Black Diamond, wa cap- -

ured at Franklin, Wash., tonight. Since

Saturday Mroxek ha been in the woods

pursued by an armed poe with blood-

hounds. Mrozek shot Diego and Frankie
rout ambush.

ON THEIR WAY TO HAWAII.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. According
to a private telegram received last

night, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
will arrive in Han Fram-isc- iu a day or

two en route to Hawaii. They are plan-

ning, it i so i4 to come into the city
quietly and avoid publicity, and the ar
rangement in connection with their

coining have been made so privately
that even their personal friend do not
know of their plans.

THE SKIN.

I It Not Humiliating To Show a Face
Matked With Skin Disease?

It seem to be one of the penalties of

skin disease that it usually appears
where everybody can see it. If not at
first, it sooner or later reache the hands

anil face.

Perhaps you have dosed your stomach
in an effort to find a cure. If so, you
have lnn a victim of error. Ileal skin

die is .SKIN disease a disease con-

fined to the skin, and the general health

may not lie affected. If the
health is affected at all, it is liecnuae

the victim was lurei on by internal
treatment. Don't worry jour stomach

any more. Don't smear yourself with

nasty salves.

"I tried the Jamilv- - doctor for a long
time without results, and tried ever o

iiftmy remedies, but all failed." writes
Mrs. (leorgo Valentin, of Pinclineyville.
Perry county, 111. "Then a friend asked

me to try D. D- - !., and thanks to the
1). D. 1). Co. mv limb is nil healed up.

The only way to cure the skin is

TIIItOC;it the skin, and in order that
the healing agents may penrtlate per-

fectly., the remedy should lie a liquid,
not a solve. This is now pivtty well

understood in medical science and the
claim of the original and the true
icientilic remedy for di-

seases). ). 1). Prescriptionare now

recognized.
You can j.'pt D. D. D. Prescription as

well as 1). 1). I). soap, that mild (lcaiiser,
from Charles Roger' drug store In this

city. Apply a few drops of the prescrip-
tion and INSTANTLY the itch Is (tone.
A single trial will prove it that itch

gone ?

Stimulation Without Irritation.
That i the watchword. That is what

Cleanse and stimulate the bowel

without irritation in any form.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup doe.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
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G B. Burhan teatifie After Four Year.

O. B. Burhana. of Carlll Center, K.

Y, writw. "About four year ago I

wrote yon stating that I had been en-

tirely cured of aevere kidney trouble

by taking les then two bottle of

Foley' Kidney Cur It entirely top-

ped th brick dut sediment, and pln
nd symptom of kidney disease disap-

peared. I am glad to y that I hay
never had a return of any of those

armptomt during th four year that
have elapsed and I am evidently cured

to stay cured, and heartily recommend

Foley' Kidney Cur to any on suffer-

ing from kidney or bladder kauble."
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug St or.
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this summer will be lessened, your fuel expense
reduced, and your kitchen cooler, if you use a

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

It is the improved oil stove the neb oil stove.
Up-to-d- ate in every particular. Lighted in-

stantly. Gives the hottest flame produced by
any stove. Made with one, two, and three
burners. Every stove warranted. Write our

nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

ftttle Guarantee Si Cru$t!

Commit"
Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts l

Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check ?

f TnAoutmu Xi nccn THE RaabLAMPi'Ssss George H. Hill, .

T. T. Btjrkhart,
John E. Aitchison,
Chas. H. Kopf,

tMf hmisehold use. Made of braa
throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly co-

nducted ; absolutely afe j unexcelled in lightiving
power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp war-

ranted. If not at your dealer', write to our neareat

agency.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

210-24- 1 Washington St., Cor. Second

Portland, Ore
ml

Thuredoy Frldoy Sntwr-do- y

and Sunday NightsAstoria Tlheatre'
TO-NIGH- T

Atid Wednesday Night

The Outcasts of London Han and MasterThe Brlgham Stock Company


